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Session Title: Come Escape with OneNote 

Session Abstract:  

Do you know Microsoft OneNote can be so adventurous? Have you ever tried designing an escape room 

using OneNote before? If not, come escape with Microsoft OneNote with us. Bring your device and let us 

show you how you can add some pizazz to your classroom! 

Session Overview and Objectives: 

 Participants will discuss the concept of an escape room vs. a digital escape room. 

 Participants will explore student examples of OneNote Escape Rooms with/out the Breakout EDU kit. 

 Participants will experience an actual OneNote Escape Room with a small taste of the Breakout EDU kit. 

 Participants will create and share their own OneNote Escape Room before discussing how they can 

incorporate this module in their classrooms. 

Session Details: 

 (5 mins) – Start the session by establishing the concepts of an escape room and a digital escape room. 

 

 (10 mins) – Demonstrate and discuss an array of student examples within the OneNote digital escape 

room and the Breakout EDU kit to show the participants how fun a digital escape room can be and 

provide a glimpse of the structure of a digital escape room in the classroom.  

 

 (15 mins) – To elicit performance, participants will experience an actual OneNote Escape Room with a 

small taste of the Breakout EDU kit. During the breakout experience, feedback will be provided to 

highlight each successful component in what makes a digital escape room works in a personalized 

learning model. 

 

 (15 mins) – After understanding all the steps to begin a digital escape room within OneNote, participants 

will actually create and share their own OneNote Escape Room with one another to demonstrate their 

competencies. 

 

 (5 mins) – End the session by sharing the pros and cons they see or anticipate with the implementation of 

a digital escape room in the classrooms. 


